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Jack Driscoll
TAKING W HAT IS MINE
F ro m  my m other
I take the long bandages
em pty of sleep. F ro m  my father
the shotgun and ca lendar
to sit with the different m oons
rising behind the barn. F ro m  my twin b ro the r
I take a knife and from  my little sister
a flashlight to look dow n the th roa t
of a cow, bawling
on the dark  highway.
W hen it is cold 
and I am  the only witness 
to  the m urder  of crows,
I take their black feathers, bury  them  
deeper under the snow.
At night I re turn  hom e 
w ithout knocking
and the whole family is hunched over, 
single file. They are sneaking outside 
in their w arm  slippers, 
not one of  them  waving good-bye.
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